[The curative effects of transmetil on Amanita verna poisoning].
To observe the curative effects of transmetil on Amanita verna poisoning. Twelve cases with Amanita verna poisoning were reviewed. The patients were divided into 2 groups according to usage of transmetil: Group A was treated with traditional protocol (gastric lavage, catharsis, rehydration, diuresis, anti-infection and hemodialysis), Group B was treated with traditional protocol combined with transmetil. The liver function changes on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th day after poisoning and the mortality were compared between 2 groups. Two cases in group A (6 patients) died. The mortality of group A was 33.3%. The AST levels continued to increase on the 3rd and 5th day, but decreased on the 7th day. TBIL continued to increased on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th day. None in group B died. The TBIL level dropped at 7 d 5 patients showed an increase in ALT at 7 d and 3 patients showed a decrease in AST at 7 d. Transmetil may play an important role in reducing the mortality of Amanita verna poisoning.